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ALICIA TAKES PUB BY STORM

SGA PRESIDENT
RECEIVES AWARD
(Photo by Bill Oollaw.Jy)
Friday, June 10, students were treated to a double shot of
Alicia. This 25 year old young woman of Cuban decent took the
Pub by storm singing original songs with a Latin beat, while mU.:ing in several tunes more familiar to those m attend ance. Some of
the tunes were by F!ettwood Ma.::, Judy Ccllins and Linda ;.on·
stadt. Alicia kept a low profile for most of the evening but opened
up as t he ewming Wi!nt on.
The Pub, dix:orated to simulate a quiet at.nosphere, was filled
to an SRO c11pacity. The recently purchased PA system, bought.
with last fall's Hangar Salt: funds, was shown to good advantage.
The sound was clear and undisWrted.
All in all. the 100 • 125 studl':nts who came were thoroughiy
entertained, and by the two t>ncores 11iven, must have enjoyed Ali·
cia's entertaining way.
SGA Social Functions Chairman, Mark Nicho!s, commented
that we could probably expect more or the same type of entertain·
ment since this event went. EO well.
Already scheduled tor this Friday is folk.singer Evan Alian. Allan
will appear Friday , June 17 from 6 • 8 pm in the Pub.
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E-RAtrs Student Govern·
ment president, John B. O'Neal.
a junior in the University's
Aviation Manllit:ment prog:am.
received a special award for
Student Leadership here during
Spring Graduation.

MONEY RAISED NOW
WAITS
FOR IDEAS h~ Th:.:;·:,~~:'"~::i :;'.
-,;r
'D us

FoJ. \.

tures in the Univcn ity Center.
Stack is waiting for the Fall
Trimester, wr.en a great.e.r flood
of people will meet here, in
order to offer some help to the
various organiz.atioru: that de·
velop activites here.

There is still money !efl for
student use [rom the pro uts
made by E·RAU's last Hamm
Sale. according to Sam Stack,
director or Studt.nt Activitie.t.
The Hangar SaJe w H hekl
in November, 1976 at which
time a record S3800 worth of
items were sold
With thi&
money, some $1700 was spent
on a Public Address System and
two additional spot lights. This
equipment. helps greatly now to
improve the projection of movio?s and the presentation or lee-

Approximately $700 is .still
available for future use, proba·
bly some money will be used to
buy athletic and recreation
equipment., and a ny kind of
good suggestion from the
E·RAU organ!za'J ons and slu·

AVIATION PIONEER
BECOMES PART OF PAST
Avinion pioneer Arthur
Burns (Pappy) Chalk .tied
Thursday, May 26 at the age of
88. He was the founder of
Chalk's International Airli.'1e
lr:c ., the world's oldest airline.
Arthur Chalk, born on an
lllinois farm in 1889, left home
at the age of 11 . Wanderlust
t.ook him ri.nt to St. Louis,
then to Paducah, Ky . l.n Padu·
cah he w'.lrked as a bicycle me·
-:-hanic. It was here Ghalk met
dare-devil flyer Tony Janus,
a French pilot who v.u !ou.ing
the United State!.
Jn exchauge for repair v.-ork
done on his plane, Janus taught
Chalk how to Oy. Chalk n ew
fo'! six yea.rs as an amateur be·
fore going to Miami in 1917.
In Miami two years later

Ghalk had his own Dying ser·
vice. From under an umbrella
ar!d out of a desk on a street
comer he Sf'l up sight.-seeing
tou.FS and flying lessons. In
1920 he moved t he operation
to Watson bland, where it still
is located.
Dean Franklin, Chalk's part·
ner, moved to Miami in 1935
with his c~vn plane. A year la·
ter, with Chalk's wife's help,
the two men built the present
office.
Rewrt.s International bought
the lrlrline in 1974. which had
grcwn from or.e plane and an
umbreUn stand to Miami's SC·
cond largest inrlustry.
Chalk had remained active In
the company until a fall fro rn a
tree hospitalized him April 13.

J:J

dent.II will be welcomed too to
give 11-uggestions.
Any suggestions yon may
have on how this money can be
used, contact Sam Stack at the
Student Activities O!fice, UC,
1st Floor or come by the /
AV ION office or the SGA of·
[ice. Your ideas arc important!
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The next Hangar Sale is in
the planning stages and a high
participation is expected t'rom
E-RAU penonnel and the Day·
tona Beach area community.

NOTICES:
APPOINTM ENT:
Dan Prickett has been ap·
pointed u Embry-.Riddle's new
Director or Food Service. Prickett 's new assistant manager will
be Art Barton.
The E·RAU Univenity Ccn·
ter Manager Robtrt Spraker
said, "We wilh Mr. Prid.ett
and Mr. Bar'..on a long and sue·
cessful career al Embry-Riddle
Aeronautical. Un iversity.

MORE
LIBRARY
MADE AVAILABLE
-~-

·nces to the tJniversi~y and h:s
vah.:able contributions .to Uie
Daytona Beach community.
This is the first Student
Leadership award ever present·
ed. The Leadership awards given previously went. to community and university afflliated
memben who had achievOO
high leaden.hip and aid :.a

1

SPACE

Due to some Spring cleaning
the periodical toom has rnor'J
space, a se..:ond reader p:.'inter,
and mol'c microfilm. So il' !/Ou
~o into t he period ical room to
fi nd an old map..zine and it is
not there, all it not lost, it. v.-as
just p ut on micrc(tln1.
The Media Ceut.e.r is also
shaping up for your benefit. It
has acquired some new post.en.
~ yo:i h aven't elready noticed,
in the i.ibrary itsel! and ha1 a
bulletin board full of interest,
ing articles that :u-e on reserve
for you to read, like the nrticle
from "Playboy Maguine."
So ir you are bored, or even
if you're not, ar.d are looking
for somethin& to :lo stop by
the Media Center. You just
might (U1d something interesting to r.,w o• look at.

G1VE SO OTHERS .MAY
LIVE.! Come to the E·RAU
Blcod Drive to be held in the
liC Commor. Purpose Room,
Friday, July 8 GIVE SOME·
l'H!NG
OF
YOURSELF.
SAVE A LIFE!

THE NEW STYLE GIRLS
CLASS RI NGS ARE HERE!!
If you 're in the market for a
CLAS8 RING: Male or Female.
Don'L Porgel RING DAY,
Friday J1..•ly 8, during the 81ood
Drive.

FOOL PLAY PROVIDES
PRIZES t'OR FLAYEns

!!tuu:i~~Jpast~~' ~~}

(Photo by Bill Dollaway)
As SGA prC!Sidcnt., he se.rves
on the E· llAU Board of Trus·
tees, the Executive Roard arid
t.hc University's Administrative
Council nnd staff.
Previously, he served as ~CC·
retary
of
Embry-Riddle's
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
chapter and helped organize
a fund raising drive last Fall
which expanded SGA 1nograms
and benefited the entire sti.ident. body.
O'Neal's ttctivities in the
D:i.ytona Beach area include ser·
vi.cc rue a Cub Scout Den Leader,
Sunday school teacher, PTA
w istant, Lit.lie League basketball coach and halfway house
'lolunt.ecr.

be a continued p!"Rctice st
E-RAU.
To further see why O'Neal
was c hosen for this specia!
tribute, let's look at his school
activities.

ln his home town , O'Neal
was active with the Shriners,
Ma.sons and Elks, as IVCU as
church and athletic event.s.
John is married and h as
four children.

ATTENT(ON VETS:

RESOURCE FIU.IS

IF YOU RECEIVE BENE·
FITS FROM THE VETERAN'S
ADMINISTRATION - ff you
are registering for " B" Tenn 1f vou int.end to enroll in the
Fall - - - - - - - · - -..·then ..
If you fill out an 'intent to
Register' fnrm either with the
Vets' Club er the Veterans' l\1·
:Wxs Ofrice. N. soon as thP. B
Tenn roster is avaihtble, your
enrollment for the Fall can be
submitted to t he VA, thus giving you a FULL August Check
on lhe !st o f September.
Continuing Veterans and
Chapter 35 recipients CAN BE
SPARED the bm1k in checks
if t.hey take care· of the above
form completion.

The Embry·Riddle Theatre,
which is lm:ated in "A" Build·
ing on the bottom noor o f the
academic complex , is showing
ilt !east one ;novic a month.
The movie will be shown in the
kt.er part of the aJtemoons,
about 3 p.m. They range from
old war movies about &viation
to present d.ay mms. Notices
will be put or. the bulletin
board o utside the lib1-.lf}' about
the upcoming films. The more
part!cipation in co ming to the
shows, !.he more films we will

....

So if you're stuck with time
to waste a.round 3 p.m. check
tlle lib;-ary bulletin board or
just ~c.k your head in the door
of the thl!atre, you may find a
movie goi11g on! Then (.-Orne
.right on in!

LOST and FOUND will NOW
be in tile STUDENT ACTIV·
ITJ'ES Of'F ICE.

GongShow : ~

Student Activities sponsored
a pool tournament J une 1 in
the Pub. Top five plaC!ment.11
out of !.!1e twelve entries were
us fuUowt:
bl· John VelHncs
2nd · Larry Walker
3rd • Ji.Jn Smi1'1
4th· Don Ranke
6th ·Tony Yarish

ON JUNE 22 E·RAU \YI LL
HAVE IT'S FIRST GONG
1'H E SHOW WILL
SHOW!
BE HEI.D IN THE UNIVER·
SJTY
CENTER
FROM
7:30..11 p.m. in <.he Dining
Room.
FOR I NFO ON
iN THE
PART!Cl.PATING
SHOW TO DfSPLAY YOUR
UNIQUE
OR
STRANGE
TALENT, CONTACT SAM
STACK, STUDENT ACTlVJTJES: OFF'ICE JN 't'HE UC.

Trnphics were gi,,·en to ht,
2nd and 3rd place winnt:n.
Fourth place received a award
ribbon.

AND Mt\ Y THE FICKLE
FJUGER OF !"ATE BE UPON
YOU AND YOUR TALENT!

tr· ·~ .P

('~
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THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED I N THIS PAPF.R ARE NOT NECESSARIL Y THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBERS OF
Tl-IE STUDENT BODY. LETTERS APPEARING IN THE •'WION DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE OPINIONS or

nus

NEWSPAPER OR IT'S STAFF. A t:L LE"rTERS SUBMITTC:O WI LL BE PRI NTED PROV IDED THEY ARE NOT LEWD. OBSCENE,
OR L l HELOUS, AT THE DISCRETION OF THE EDITOR. AND ARE ACCOMPAN IED BY THE SIGNATURE OF THE WRITER.
NAt.~ES WILL

EDITOR IA ~-By Ray O. Katz
AVION Editor
The past two week'! have been most interesting aad enlighte~ing.
''.'\pathy" m ust be a nasty word o•t t his campus·· il creates .a b1_t or
a "ltir. I nm pleased to note that &e\'eral of o ur campus on;-amzat1ons

have gotten of! dead center. Dy tha sound of th!?ir articles, people
are gelling involved, and that is always a good sign .
One re:>ction that I was surprised by, was the letter from t he
member of U)c Flight Team. I would like to apolc11;l"'.; fo~ any mi!.·
umlcrst.andL'lg it n:.ay have causro, but my IMt editorial was not di·
r.·t;letl at the members of the Flight Team, but rather :at the student
body. I was upset by the f:act. that t he rest o f the student body did
not con.!!' out in m:ass su pport and show the administration that. the
Flil(hl T~'lt meant. something to us as students. I , person'llly, en ·
dur..e the lett"?, am curious to know what. prompted President
llunt•s d ecision nnd why he waited until tioe last. mir:ui.e to m:ake it.
l'c.l like Le ttunk Mr. Howard J , Grant, for his :etter from Hughes
\ 1rwcst . I didn't realize out readership was that large and widely
di."fx>rsed. 1'm sure that the rest. or thP. AVION's readers will find it
J" ,t ns interesting as I did. I'm look ing forward to hearing from
11•nrc or our rcatlen.
O n a lighter no te, !omc c.:>ngr:atulations nre in order. First. to
l••e manager. Dan Prickett. of PFM, the food service, and second, to
S:un Stack, Director of Student Ac tivities, Cot their new ideas. To
..,. pi..in: Dan, in nn attempt to try something new. set up Wednc.:;·
Jay. n very good buffet. My compliments ou a very good, idea.
·1 here nrc two reservntious though - Smorgasbord , may be defined
in th;? dlcti6no.r}', as simply "a variety or foods," but common usage
1.:l., ndtlcd the meaning of "as much u you 'd like, and all you co.n
c::it." Sccondlv, jr Dan puts this type o f buffet on again, let's hooc
h~ docs a helter job of planning; running out of Ute main dishes
before 12:30 is not too iniprc:Mive.
The other explanation: The concert, Friday night, was ronrve·
lou s. Sam Stack's klea.s ror arranging the Pub really gave the place
a!mosphere. l'd like to see more o f that sort o f thing, it was Lhe
111c('rt concert t his campus has seen. The studen ts on the Social
Functions committ.cc arc to be thanked !or all the work they pul
111to it. Between them and Sam, we should see some fantastic thir:gs
1 ome l!p. Too bad the "other" 1000 students didn't come to the
concert - 1 guess it's jl'st :a.swell, though, there wouldn't have ~en
room for them all, an yway.
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Dear Mr. Katz:

Dear Editor:

In the article: Airlines .&
Airliners by Bait Groenveld in

With rt:ference to your com·
parison of the NI FA Flight
team and :;chool :apathy I o!fer
a more enlightened version. as
it were, the fiight team '_Vas.~~:
£act highly sµirited, mot1Va1.L....
and competiti;ie. !n this cue
the ~enerating source o f degen·
crated school 3 pirit can be be·
st.owed: entirely and shamefully

~1~ 1 ~~ ~8,c~!!7 a~~ 0~::

errors which 1 believe should
be corrC'cted. First. the artic!P.
claims lhat Hughes Airwesl will
be operating tht? DC·9·50 soon.
This is not true :and we have no
such plans either now or in the
future to do it.

ad~f1~~n!fc~d~~'Ul~!i 3;~ 7a.~~~·~
(Model 727·2M7) to our Oect

;:0 ~C'lka":t~:c~::i~~~sD;;~-~~~
ingoursmall DC-9-15's.

the'f~:ryru;i:~:t ~:r:~t~~~~~~

~~t~h~eoPvi ~~ 1%o~~esTu~

on President Hunt.
To further explain a.nd elari·

Z~~ ~~~~~ ~~e: ~:!
der. One will recall that our se-

I

pu1ctice and no ne towards fu.1d
raising. Thus when th!' funds
were denied at a critical time
just before the me(!t no aJtcrna·
t.i\'e was available except to re·
f.~~:.lly witl>draw frC'm compc·
Althou"•to Hunt has failed: to
divulge any of his rationale pub·
licly, some o f his reasoning,
which was p rivately gathe!cd,
follows.

co::e~~ti~~te~s t~:~ ~':ii~: F~

E-RAU'li pro !essiona.l image. As
an example Hunt

cr~mpnred the

::e':8!e~.dr~~ ~v~~~ti~~yi~~;

!:k t~:~ p~:c::~nth~d:::::;~ of~n

one would see

~omeonc

ei~o~u~nuti~~~Lw~';:~ ~r{2~~~1:;~~~~~~£rJ~

bofans producing up to 16,000
pounds of thrust with a passen·

;7st
far less recognition than it de ·
served. After typicnl stalling by

represent suitable endea·iors !or

::
Airwest. The latest
vers~on is the_ DC-9-55 which
has 1.u own scne:1.
.
,

the neces..."41)' budget was !inaUy
appro.ved.
.
. ~ de lnyf le ft ~recious
li~t.le .une left .or practice. Des·

confuse t he issue?
Examine the basic f:acts.
\ve are not yet professionals.
We a.re college student&,(rc·

than .th~ 60 ?r 70 senes ~as

the meet • t:aking 1st place
which
immediately
ranked
~hem one o_! the
best teams
~n lhe nation . Th15• ges~re _hy
no stretch of the imagmat~on
can be regarded as. anytmg
short o f true enthuswstn and
sincere spirit !or ~ollegiat.e com·
petition. Certaialy a proud

NRtional lnlercollegiat.e Flying
Association. It represents an
ideal for co llege avi:ation to pursue, a goal for undcrgnduate
:aviaton; to achieve. I seriou~y
doubt that we could ask :Or a
competition
more
"taylor·
made" for the college students
that at~nd this university. Fur·
thermore, the National meet
represents the fa1est.·most select
people who have demr,i"o:!lrakd
their 1abilit y in regio nal cC'lmpe·
tition, and h:avc one chance nnnually to determine who's bes;
•in the entire nation and be re·
cogni7.t.'CI.
In addition it embod ies one cle·
ment of sorely missed environ·
menl • exposure with othPr
schools. It is, in i~lf, a trae('dy
that o ur team,'"l'he leaden in
aviation," W:!re deµrived this
experience. The ether teams at
National were sore w hell,
they wanted to know whe re we
were and how come we didn 't
compete, were we af!'Uid?
Letters from tho~ who wcrn
there poured in to E·RAU de·
mg,ndinR an answer. Wh at. is U1e
respon:e? Our own studC'nts
have nol even been told We
ha\·c every right to an explc.na·
lion. Why we.w we stopped'!
President Hunt • vour response
p lease.

scr~i~c~~~new·
~~~:c~t;,::l~~·aoco~inK to
;>°::v:S
~;J'S:~
Hughes

~~nl•=.:~~,.~~o::,e :~~ON~ r::n~~:~il~r.~~:~:]~~

~bee~~~~ t~g~~~~t~:: .::.==!:cl~;,~;:~;~W&io~~~~+Jfili;~J; st~nm~~s;
~~alth•! l~C~-W'p~~~OOw~~;~il~

require a 2-man cockpit. The
air.:mrt is 152 inches longer
than the DC-9·50 and its total
leng1h is 146 feel vs the 727·
200 which is l!'G feet.
The D~;.9.55 is a. narrow
fuselage a1~craJt c:arrymg 150
passcngc1~ m five abrea~t ~a~
~...~s~~ !eati~~~~~~~g!~:,:'ft ~~I
be pQwer('d by JTSD-209 engines produ«ing :about 17,SOO
lbs. o r thrust which will have a
!ligher by-pass fan than the
Jl'B0-9 engines with 16,000
lbs.
Sincerely,
Howard J . Grant
Regulator Affairs·
U>ga! Department
Hughes A1rwest

0

THIEF!

Someone o r someones• who
have 3 gre«t craving for aiipia11e
picture~ h:is allowP<l this crnvina
to drive t:.'lem to tJ1e po:nt of
stea!ini; to satisry their hunger.
E·llAU's librar y has the fin·
est collection c; f aviation ori·
ented
maJ::azlnes (Avintion
Week, lntcr.ivi<i. Flight. lntema·
tio n:tl, Alr Transport. World,
etc. just. to name a few).
:.n~ht I inform you that t.he
m(lf.:aiducs in ·•our library are
there for ··o:.i r" use. or cour:.e
the 1m·tur!'s found in then: arc
·· rasdr.atin~" ,..,,. tr.~re ~re
those who rnjoy them ror the
litc:-mure cont.a:nt.od in them
(shall we say the nrlicles brorul·
ens th~ir scope).
Mag:Jtine~ are being wo.lkerl·
oH with (It II µrelty fast 1>acc
at our library :U\d I would likt?
!.o make :a public plcit that the
thi('f and o r U1ieve11 stop this
S«·nseless &t.enlin[f. Many or
your colleai;i.;es s."lnre the snme
feelings I ho.Vt: towa rds these
m11gazinc!I. on heh:ilf o r th<:!m
ilnd myself we ask that you
have a heart 11nd some kind or
consider1tlon, not to mention
ronscicnce!
Drat\ Wiu"ote
fliver Hun Apt.

?

=~k11.p~:p~~:1~· in~~i::i ~;

precision aetonautical skill and
application . Fin.!i.lly • "Doing
what we do best."
'Ille t.e:am moved ir.to the
new Lenn champing at the bit
- all eves o n national. With care·
rul p!S.nning and an 8l'CUte i;ense
o f monitoring any over-con ridencc the team moved to hn·
prove those area'i which were
shown to bo weak at the region·
al. Once satisfied that nB events
were CO\'Cred by strong indivi·
dualc; in ~heir respect.:ve ar!'as
fip~ialty training began. Special
ctaues. review sessions and
meetings were held weekly in
ground evenu such os computer
:iiccuracy and aircraft recogni·
tion. ThoS«! in flying events gave
up many a W('Ckend at Bunnell
mcticulouly pruc ticing, refining
technique and accuracy.
It shculd be noled that. the
~run coaches were
E·RAU
night instructors who Vqlun·
tM!~ed their time. I'm affr.oid
if you 're l<>=>king !or ap'\thy
you won't !ind it here. The
foct is that E·RAU finally had a
winning, active team. The lu·
divldual who's res1>0nslble for

~~~~:~~~~ t~:fr e~:~ bfrc:n:
pr~ident of our uni·1ersity •
Jack Hunt.
The fact is th~t Pn:1ident
Hunt stc.p1>ed the team cold.
Two weeks before the meet tne
NlfA Oudgct. wa5 app:-oved by
the financial board. President
Hunt then exercised bis power
o r veto and shot dt•wn the e n·
tire budis:ct. By this act he was
able t o effectively block the
team's chanc.ea !or compelitic.on.
Since the team find earlier been
RSf"J.red of financial support all
efforts were di•cctcd towards

Name Withheld upon llc<1uest

To: the :\VION Ed itor:
Question • Whv is the studcn!. services c hargC being raised
to $50 from $25? Wh:at llrt! the
additional Cunds being used for?
Charge& are misec! or n~w
o r.es lhoui:i;ht up, but there are
no explanations given for them.
What are the additional services
we will be ge!ting if any? Are
these services like thf' schcol
swimmin~ 'pool? Always o n the
way.

Signed J. WiJ!IOn.

WEDNESilAY, JONE 1 &, 19'17

EMBRY-RIDDLE
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Qr,ce again, three cheers for
PFM, - they served a great lunch

go n.'l.ywhere elie.
\Y1;ll, a! least tho? students

' - - - - - - - - - - ' 1u,.,.', Weedv•:oldna•y.thFroo-mu"'~Yhaten'·

without c~ won't have to rutfer under the pr.::ssurt! of Secur.

joyed it too. "£6t your heart
out, ARA."
Ever. since Embry-Riddle ha.s
harl thl& Watt. Line (the ability
to dilo.J. long distance calls at a
fixed rate) the &ehool hu had
trouble with it. It is impoSiiblc
to a:et a hold of the line and tile
service is being severely abused.

ity's ticket 'i'l\ge.
Speaking of Security, her~ is
another ques~on. Since the
parlcinR fot ;, too small and atudentA will have to park elsewhere, he>w can M!C'Urity bC'r4?~ I.heir effir.:iency in 1~virig
tickets? T''le answer of course
iJ to buy them transportation
(with I.he students' money)!
Captai~ Mocia must hav~ been
to or.cc and seen their s:>;::ioo
electric c 11r, bf.cause that's what

-J

Here •e ue almost at the

....

.,...

end or "A" term and it seems
like onJy yesterday that we
s!a.rted. In the tut article I men·
tionP.d that we were going t.o
have a S.B·Q the 41.:1 of July.
It seems that some of the •tu·
dents don't like the date so if
you will please stop by the SGA
However, Mr. Manson, execuoffice or Or. Ledewit.z'a office
tive-vice-president here, has a
and recommend a date we
sol:.:tion to the watt.er . blame
w1.>uld appreciate it.
it O:l tile students! Well, it
I wa.s talking to a few of
our instructon L~~ otht:r day
and the subject came up about
ity from student eceess, they
inrtructon' office houn. They
. ue iitill having thb problem of
seemed concerned that we,the
ab~~stri:ge!udents go on
students were not ctili:ting this
and asked me to :nention this
paying for this abused servke,
m :ny article. I think this LI
great for there to feel thia way
and J myself do appreciate it
very much.
chlJled the absurdly enonnous
On behalf of the SG.A and
29
myself I war.t to thank Vance
1'yler of \VNDB,WWLY and
med to a rooru and one h as to
the DuPont'• tor their con·
sleep on what seems to ~ an
tribution to the Student Radio
Anny cot!
Club and t.he Student Body. I
We have had this housing
thl.."lk this was a great gesture
problem for a long time. When
on their part and we do ap·
is the administration going W
predate it.
do something about it? Is this
By the Ume you read !his
the answer we get.?
the Coffeehouse with Alicia
The reason for the unusut.lly
will be over and l hopt: ~ry·
high price is the fact that the
one had a good time. This
dorm will now be self-sufficient
iJ one of the things that w~
and becRwe of the high tum
spend your $11 on.
over rate we have to have this
This will probably be the
high price. What I want to
last paper before the end of
know is, ¥1hy can we go to any
"A" term so I w:mt to thanli:
place in town and find chei;per
the people in the A VION for
prir,es? I wouldn't care, except
their hard work , and also say
that beginning freshmen don't
good·bye to the students
know any better and many Stu·
who will be le&ving us.
dent.a who don't own can c.an' t

=~ ~! ~: ~;: :~;b~:

Security wants.
We can't le: state funded

~~m~e~:1;:1m:~::h~50w~!

ha.I! sense since we're l')etting
them a used car instead I say,

~~:~~::~~ ;;J~ ~fi:~:.~c:~~:;::::~~
~~~ ~e~ !i~ =~~

~~~ti';es~pr~:1.;.:0~~mf:!

this move hi that someone else

;;:~ ~se8 ~:;:atc:rt.a:~o;ig~~

The regime o r Security ha!
always urked me. They spend
??!ost of their man power and
ftnar.ces OD day time operations
when the real need for security
o n this campus .is at night.
There is one thing that does
amuse me about · Security
though. l have· to laugh at the
ctiief st.and;,ng out in the parking lot. supervising an elemen·
tary operation giving orders
to his men ol)ly :i few yards
away on h is walkie-talkie. (By
the way, those cute :!ttle
gadgets cos~ about $200 a
piece and Secl!rity keeps or·
dering them!

John O'Neal
SGA President
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The Ca....-.!er Cent.er P.ctivities include placeruent,
career planning and cooj)erative cducaUon.
1. DID YOU KNOW THAT . ..?
• The services are free.
•Ir you com;>lete a Qualifici~fon Record, it registers you with oui center fo[ all Mrvices.
• Current job listingl!. !ltt maintained.
• We ' will type a resume master copy and that
the print i;hop v.ill reproduce (for a nominal fee)
•Assist.enc! is giv1::n in the preparation of your
cover letter.
• Reference literatare and employer infonna·
tion att availabla for your information.
• Copies of the College 1-'la.cement Annu$\I, the
Graduate, and Americana are available for you.
• tr you are r.ctive duty or already employed and the information i5 ctill needed for statistical
dll.la.

• Current telephone directories of most major
cities arc on file.
• J. ll services are available to you as an alum·
nuJ{a upon request (contact must be maintained at
least every !hree month3).
.
DON'T FORGET -TO REGISTER WITH THB
CARE.ER CENTER
2. These trends are noticeable from Spring trimes·
tet placement activities:
*Maintennnce job requirements for A&P's con·
tinue to increase.
• Flight Instructor job opportunities have 1ig·
nificantly increased.
• The demand for eng!neers is greater tho.n our
supply at the moment.
• Corporate pilot jobs are still sparse and re·
quirementii vary considerably between jobs.
But there are successes being achieved. For exam·
pie, Union Pacific's Gu:rstream right seat job for
a pilot/mechanic!
• Management job requirements are building.
Many manlgement jobs we receive require some
sort of flight rating.
• Major Air Line jcb request? We ar" hoping
these will open up in the near ruture.
"' AvioniCA maintenance job r~quirement.s are
increasing
in n1.1mbP.nreceived.
In summary
graduating engineers and pilots de·
sirinc to be fiight instructors, A & Ps and Avionics
maintenance people can look forward to finding Cl
rosy employment picture ii current employment
demands continue.
3. Current job lit tings retarding career plact!ment.s
available, (Note job descriptions are on me at the
Career Center for your use.):
MaintcnancP Technology-48 jobs, Flight Technology . 78 jobs, Aviation Careers (Management,
Operations, Engi.,eering, etc.)· 39 jobs.
April Graduates have received jcbs with the fol·
lowing companies to date:
Piper Aircraft (Vere Bch, Fl.), Bell Helicopter Int. ,
Leeds & Northrup, Singer, Pratt & Whitney, Gen·
eral Electric, Grumman American, Pendleton ~it·
motive, Petroleum Helicopter International, U~on
P11.eific Corporation, E·RAU, Rill Gardner's Fhght
Ct::-ter, Pan American Airlines, U.S. Air Force,
Souiherr. Air Transport, SisQ flying Service, Cess·
na Aircraft, Cardinal Airlines.
4, Career Planning. A Career seniice task force in·
volving fo.culty, career center, guidar1ce and ri.udi:nt
representatives will start in the lattu part of July
to review each careel' related nctivit:t for the new
Career Centu in shaping it's f uture actions. You
will be henring mortt concerning the t.uk force

ff'

once it. !>egins oper..tion.
NOTE ON JNTERVlEWrNG
Students wishing to become beter acquainted
with interviewing techniques should listen to the
casctte tape located in the Career Center, and see
the film titled, " Job lnltr.iiew; I guess I got the
Job" at the Media Center. (Mk for Wally,
ext. 360 lo view it) anrl read information concern·
ing interviews located in the Career Center. Why?
Because landing ::i good job depends on how wcU
you do during the job interview.
6. This summer, 57 of your rellow students are co·
oping. Ni.neteee are gaining exper!enc~ in 01anage·
ment, 19 in flight, 14 in engineering and 5 in main·
tenance.
Here i.~ a list of Co-vp employers in e:ich area:
MANAGEMENT: American Air Lines, N.Y.C.,
British Airways, White Plaim, N. 'i.; Cessna Finance
Corporation, Raleigh , N.C.; Daytona Beach Avia·
tion, Eastern Air Lin'!s,Daytona; FAA, \Vash.D.C..
Federal Express Corporation, Memphis, Tenn; Gen·
eral Food Corp., N.Y.; Maryland Dept. or Trans·
port.at-ion, 83.ltimo:-c; City o r Philadelphia, Pa;
Piper Aircraft Corporation, Lockhaven, Pa/Vero
Beach, Fl.; Royal Dutch Airlines, flrook.Jyn , N.Y.j
Tri-County Srick and Block Company, South·
field, Mich.; Vermillion County Airport, Danvill,
111.; Windsor Construction, RoS<!ll, UL; ENGi·
NEERING: Cessna Aircraf~ Corp., Wichita, Kan.;
Grumman Aerospace Corp., Stuart, Fla.; Lock·
heed·Georgia Company, Marietta, Ga.; Martin·Mar·
ietta Aerospace, Denver, Coloracio; AVCO Lycom·
ing, Conn.; NASA Langley Research Center, Hamp·
ton, Va.; Piper Aircraft Corp., Vero Sch.; Prutt &
Wliitney Aircraft, West Palm Reach, Fla .;
FLIGHT: Air Carolina, Florence, S.C.: Baltimore
Airways, Baltimore, Md; Cer.tury Aviatic:l, Frederick, Md.; Clark Aviation, Harr'sburg, Pa.; Con·
Tran, Barbadoes, W.J.; Eagle Aviation, Charleston,
W.V.; Executive Beechen.ft, Hubbard, Ohio;
Flight Training, Md.; , Frederick Aviation , 1-'red·
erick, Md.; Main Inst.ruction Flight; Merrimack Avi·
ation, Bradford/Sutton, N.H.; Milford Airpark
Flight School, Milford, Del.; Monmouth Airlines,
Farmingdale, N.J.; Pendleton Ainnotive, Pendle·
ton, Ore.; Phillips Flying Service, Harbor Springs,
Michigan; Schweizer Aircraft. Corp., Elmira, N.Y .;
Suburban Aviation, Secaucus, N.J.; Yankee Avia·
tion, Plymouth, Mass;
MAINTENANCE: Air North, Burlinl(Wn, Vt.;
Hanqi!r One, Inc., Opa Locka, F1.; Melbourne Av·
iation, Fl.; Minuteman Airways, Hanover, Pa.,
Turner Field, Inc., Ambler, Pa.
Some 46 employers are auo:iated w;~~ E:RAU's
Co-op pl'ogn.m thi.5 summer providing course/ca·
reer related work experience to students.
NOTE: Fall trimester co~p applicaticms and jobs
are being developed now. See Marlene Via about
your interests. Drop by now.
One last importo.nt wnrd. Come upstairs in the
Univenity Center to discuss services that l'l.re avail·
able for you, get to know to use them and then
~tlJize them to loc:ite and land a job m"!Cting }'Our
needs.
6. /JumrJ:
Are you getting your quarterly job ne wsletter?
Ir n.)t, Rlid us your address and te!J us you want to
recch e it. We send out over 400 newsletters to
alumni each quarter. Sening us the prepaid post·
card enclosed with the new~letter will keep Yo u on
o..i.:r active list.

When? Are You 1
Well, if you are in thL
University (enter, the dorm,
Or the. A.dm;nistrotion B11ildi"91h~n. We Ar£ wit h You.
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and you·n htar our uniqpe st'lle.
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CWMtten C0n guttday
By l'"ocloFalco,Jr.

WillWn W>ert, an Orlando
School•"' m Su1nter County,
.
.
.
teenager, crawled 16 mUes on
Georgia. ~ly UW montil,
frhe ~ V:ION 1s no~ offenng ~~pt.ions !~r a nom~ f_ee which i£ desiinod to JUlt cover the costl his h ad.1 and knees to the
&he nJd that. the nicordl hid
l of pnnling, addressing ~d. maiEng. If you w11h a 1UblcnphQn, pleue fill out the form 00!.ow lndlcatma: house .>f Robin Kent, his e.x·fi·
been obtained "through .1. apecl~e length ofthe subscnptiona.."Xlyouraddreu.Thank!'ouforyourinterestlr.theAVIONand.E:nbry.I ancee. Weat wanted to prove
LrJ request made in our behalf
I Riddle.
I that. he was willing to go t~ any by the President."
I
.
I length to have his 17.year-old
Mr· Cart.er'• records showed
I Full Summer Subscnptfo01, $2.00 - - Nam
I love back. However, M.il;s :Kent that he was an excellent ab.I·
I
.
.
.
,
I
had a very coid reaction: She ' dent. He wu a atraight·A
Been Down Lately?
I Full Trimester Subscnption, $3.00 - Ac:dreu
j ~w a brust: at his sore knees student in every 1Ubject: shortIt you haven't been down
· ·
.
I and aald,"I think it was stupid." hand, typing, wood and carpen·
lately, you need to check out I FullYearSubscnptlon,$7.50 - - - - -- - -----Z1pCoc1e - - - i Ne.xtt.imeWiest,drivea aporta try, c.nd agr.culture. He re·
1
the Scul)a Club. With the summer t.enn we had an elec+..ion
ot new officers. Our new pres·
ideut is Greg Hunt, vice·pres·
mu•et c ashier, used an unusual iuau - . . ident, Charlie Kidd, secretuy•
By Raymona M. Kelly
item U a blank check to pay a
He wu absent three percent
.9ob Herold and tressurer, Jere·
A prog check pi:.ot told me
ward.
protested $566 to the interml of the time, and in seven years
lynn Taubert.
the other d ay that the euieat
Know the gllde ntio for the ravenue service, The item was of grammar school he was tar·
The club's secund dive was
way to evaluate a r.udent U to
plane you':e Oying • it ...m a pail" of dusty rose panties. dy &dozen times.
on Memorial Oty, of!shore
him an
involv·
corae in handy.
Asked why she decided to pay
By Craig Sabatke
Oayt.ona. We ventured to find
ing an engine failure. "Mo¢ of
Available aJtitulle, terrain the IRS in that extra strange
P.obert L. Benson, of Hat·
a wreck, but were unsucctSstul.
the student.a," he add,"can'tdo
and wind are other factors to way, she said,"They took the field, Maas. paid $80,000 tor
A quickening pace as "A"
We m?ved. to a nine-mile reef
them safely." Although J find u.
consider; too many to cover shirt oU my back, so I decided Hatfield. Bam, a bar and diaco·
and dove to 80 feet to explor.! term closes is in or<Oer for
hard to agree with; his state·
in UW article. We will close they might u well take it all." theque at an auction. However,
the marine life o(~' Daytona. AHP'ers. A bii seafood dinner
ment it quite correct.
with one not.eon wind.
·
Mr. Benson purpose wu
Those participating on the in Deland Saturday should Joos·
Studentl
tend
to
think
o!
In slroJli ·Ninda, on the
ent than thoe.e of competing
dive were Jeue Wilson, Bob en up the summer !aithlu.I. A
each engine failure emerienr,y
downwind leg tor the field you
In a recent World Congress
bidders who planned t<.> contin·
Herold, Rick Picho, Fred Hunt, map should be in fraternity
as being just like the next failpick out realiz.e that you: of Fertility and Sterility in ~e operating it as a ni{tht club."
Greg Hunt, Karen Hunt, Rich- boxes by the end of the week
ure, when in reality each ls ditground speed
be fast and Miami Beach, it was stated that It will never be a nlaht club,"
with a graphic desc."iption o!
ard Merlin and Ellen Nagoar·
ferent. Di!terent priorities mutt
radius of turn large. Plan ahead Vitamin E doe1 not do anything he said. The noi'.e Md row'di·
ney.
the road to Ray's.
he placed in different emergen·
and make your key position to improve people's sex life. nesa were drivi:og him crazy and
In continuing our exccUent
The seminar with A.T.C. in
ciea
to
meet
the
situations
in
start
earlier. You will 528 the On. Robert Ki.sine: and William that wu the price he paid for
safety rec<.n:I, four oC our new Jacksonville is moving through
which emergencies occur. You
incre,ue b ground-speed on the Andrews claiml?d that it only some peace and quiet!
members are bf.coming certifi· the planning stages and should
shuuld ;;ot treat an enJU:1e fail·
ground and you may try to mU.ea egphell1 harder. Dr. Kis- •••••••••••••••••••••••••
ed Scuba Diven. John Pagano, providP. an i...,fonnative ex·
un: that oc:cun right after takesteepen the bank. Without the tner ,Nid that if the Vitamin
Cathy Wilkins, Jerelynn Tau· change between controlleri and
Pretty soon we will be seeotf like a failure that occun at
power you could get pretty really put a bang in people's
bcrt and Way ne Joplin will controlled before too long.
5000
feet.
close to the lt&ll.
sex life, it would will "faster ing a familiar face on contain·
The Division of Youth Serv·
soon become part ot the club's
en in our n1frigerators. BWy
Aft.er
takeoff,
It
is
important,
Baseball
h
u
great
aayinw:;
than
Hershey
Ban.
I'd
even
1
eXJ>'"..tlenced, safe divers. Ce;· ices program is proving a chal·
that the Pinneed be controlled
to be a good ball player you take it myseU!" The congress Carter signed a contract under
tification is not necessaiy to be- lcnge to organize but hopetully
but not by- tryin1 to 5et an
have to live by it, that ii, play ended the myth of the X·nited which he lends his name and
con::e a membr.: or the club and "'".lJ run smoothly on the tentaexact speed ·get the airplane to
the ball don't let it play you. vitamin and auuest.ed that any lace t.o a peanut gilt package
a discount nte is availilble 11t tive July 23rd target date. The
an attitude that will result in
F'ly the plane DON'T let it. improvement in a penon'1 sex which conbiina jars of peanut
Atlantic Scuba Academy with introduction to aviation for
the
speed
you
want.
fly
you.
_life after laking the vitamin ia butter and hap of roasted peathe club.
wayward
14-18
year-olds
nut.I grown in Plains, Ga. The
The reuon why I stress on
probably psychological
sl1ould p rove a.; interesting
company that ia marketing the
attitude
rather
than speed ia be~
••••••••••••• •••••••••'-••
chnllenge
to
AH
P'ers
and
posci·
HOPE TO SEE YOU AI..L
gilt package la Plain Ole Food,
cauze at the time of the failure
Bonni Ginzburg, managing Inc. What ia surpriaing ia that
GE'ITING DOWN WITH THE bly provide a good base for fueditor o! a new publication knowing Billy'• fondness for
ture projects in AHP's eUorta:
CLUB.
an •ttitude i• ..,;., to thlnk
about and obtain thL'\ a tpeed,
IJ
calll!d Extra, relea.scd phot.o· beer, no advertising company
to inform the local community
and also easier to fly by. You
static coplea of Presiclent Car· had the u.me idea to promote
o n aviation matters.
By FreU
don't want to thi.,k, when your.
ter'a "Cumulative Permanent a new aix·pack brand of beer!'
Congratulatioru; are in order
engine quits, that. J'U get my
Record Sheet For Elementary
to the· "Boz" for his recent acThe Packen got OFF again.
80 m.p.h. or 73 k.p.h. because
So long!
quisition of a Private ticket.
That ia, we got back to n ature
Hang in there, Brothen • "A"_ you're probably 10.in1 to have
r~~:~ d':uW:er~e I~
LI hell scared out. of you and
term is almost over. Hope
thinking about numbers will
~ out Saturday evening.
to see you Thursday at the regWith a bttr in hand and a soJli
only tend W confuae thtJ mind
ular meeting.
at heart . we made the long,
"Bang!" " There goes my
treacherous trip to GainelVille
engine, nose get.a lowered to
and then on to the river.
there to maintain control."
After pitching camp, we proln the low altitude emergen·
ceeded to wake up the ent.!re
By Jan Stew&rt
cy after takeof!, time is critical
:U~~~';!;'i~L~:~na~!
and should not be wasted.
call or the rare yellow-bellied·
Once the attitude is set, or even
sap-sucker. Finally by 4 a.m.
at the aame time, you shoulJ be
the nolse died d own to the OC·
Over the weekend AAAA
was a great party!
planning where to land It or
casional sound or heavy breath·
By Felix A. Garcia
sponsored a party at the Battle·
We<ikend betort: last, AAAA
crash it. Yes, crash it!
inii.
Breaking tradition, we. were ship; tJrinka Oowed !reely (not
wt;nt out to Lake Diaz for 'c!ey
Mj• lriend and his student
. Day flight, !1iiht night, ~e airplane, same sky, but the feel·
were ltilled last July .,,hen he
awake at the r.rsck of dawn. to be confused with FREE!)
of wateu::kilng and EATS.
mgs r.nd emotions about rught flight are a little di!fererit. Why?
failed to accept a '!l'Ua"'i landing
After ll hot shower, b:eakfut and food wu catered by Sor·
Rumor hu it that everyone enMaybe th~ ~arkness (invisions mysteries for sorr.e guys , and ruidndl·
in the top of some trees. Inwu served. The menu consisted rento". (YID.1!). Entertainment
joyed him/henelf, and some
,stead, he pulled up to go over
~~c~~:u;;;d ~:!u~ ~k':: was supplied by Capt~ & !!1rs. took a bath in DEEP HEAT
ings, ~hips, e~ .• made us feel totally isolated from everything. An
Sunday morning.
them, ~ed and spu.'1 in from
What more could you ask for? Back.seat who honesUy believ~
~pe:-:cnced pilot uses the datkr;esa wisely, and doesn't let his cmo·
AAAA will be playing baseUpon reachin:i the river, that the moon, the moon, the
tions get the .best ot him. Going down to earth yoa can se1 that 100 feet. Maintain control
ball this week against tho ·\Te\.S,
and if you have to c rash it,
Baba '-.eing Macho u he is, took g:eat big moon, has two eye1, a
remit.a will b e forthcoming ·
crash it under control.
the th~ pbnge Into the water nose, and a mouth. (We are a
GOOD LUCK GUYS!!
The h{&b ilUtude engine ! ailand wu the !int to tum blue, very sett-entertaining group!) lt
!~~rgen':~~:~ atBnu~h{~cre are moments of anxiety when ure emergency should not e\-en fur he found out th:it he had
be clanifi@d as an emergency .
been lied to; the river wasn't
Well, then! we were, flyir.i; the plane at a speed o! 300 knots
12,000 !eet, an~ everything went like !.he manual said: no •'.crbu: i~ should be called a spot landheated.
lence •. no sensati~;:; o t speed, the turbine was running very smooth,
ing. M:my factors come into
Within minutes the rest or · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
o~ly its sound ~isturbed the peace in the environment or a night
play when de'.ding with an
~= ~ki: l~i..,_edfe~im~b~i:
~ight. I was le~ting U1e student pilot ny the machine and 1 was try·
words ir.bout the temperature
mg to moke hun feel real. ··~olo". ,Jone in the night and up in the emeigency of this sort anci one
ot th'\'Se is the !iUde ratio.
o! the water, we .were on o\!J'
~~-- EV1!:n thoui;th I was Sitting down on the ejection N?at next to
Glldo Ratio is equal to the
,..ay. The ::lay aimed out to be
excellent. The sun came nut
A few m~..1m~nts later the p(!ace and the en:otions of l:hat rught lift ot a body divided by it.a
and the tem?erature hit the
WP.r' ., ~b!"'..ipUy mt.erupted when the uirplanc started going down. drt.g·an L/D ratio. It is basically
how far your a.irplme can go
80'1. Holding up the Packen
\".'hy: We needed to check the instruments immediately: &.,M 05•
image, we laid bflCk and fell
cillatio'!s, exhaust gas temperature Ductuations and low fi.;el pres- horizontally vers:.i.1 its attitude
lost.
asleep as the alow current car·
proEvery i;irpJane h:u a glide
ried us on our wsy onlv to be
went do°""'n silently!
en we ntlo reganUeu of its wing
dj.1;turbed by aJ1 occasional tree
. At 10,000 feet I tried a re4t.art and nothing happen4ld to the en- loading. NASA (National Aero·
~t~mp, or an ~ccidental ru~~~~
~e. So I prepared the .studen t pilot f~r an ejection and after his
nautic and Space Admin.istn.·
By 2 p.m. we had conquered
bail out~ I wo~d al!K> eJect,!or sure. With no air fteld near in the
the mighty Ichnetucknce and
area I. tried &ga.11l to re.start, the engine .::n<! the student dW:ln't want tion) research p~ot.a made pov1·
then headed for Burger King t 5,
9:11ythmg to hapr..en to us again. I reali2.ed the student pilot was 11 er oU approachea in the North
WE CARRY A COMPLETE SlOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES
Amer .:an X-15 even though it'•
celcb!ate ou.r vlcU>ry. "A!: in
• SPECIAL ORDER AVAILABl..E IF NEEDED !
~~ !~~~r:i:~t ~~~~~·-~re you nervous?" He sald " •••yes. vertical rate or descent ex..::eed- all" it wu a j;:"cd.t trip. It you
Starting July lat, New C~r Service Prices
are interimed in "getting back
With !he altitu<4.~ we h.'Mt at tt.at moment (about 6,000 feet) «I the hc-rizon!al landlnc speeda
Competitive with Commercial Airlines.
to r.ature" or just h:iving a good
we should have ~n out o f that pla·:ie a Jong tim" ago according to ot most light planes. The Hawk
>'.:la a glide ratio of approrl·
time, come out to one of our
0
iuatl!ly 9.0:1; for every mile it
meetings snd check us out. See
Cl::SSNA I SO AT 516.00 PR HR WET
bo;dY u_golng lo do. it for you. and I a m no t going to land f.tij£ ia up ,it will travel 9 miles for·
y a' around!
•
CAROIUAL RG
AZTE:C
.~~l~~~~ti~~~~-:::t;~;~::b~~;e down thEre, so if you don't
-------~~-------CESSNA 172
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E?1e rge;ncy p rocf!flures for the re·1ta.rt were uecuted again
'-&id.

and to o:u relit!, complacency and joy, the .:urbine started to spin.
J~

a fe w seconds we got

50~ RPY.

and then 76%. I could keep level

~0h~~~~uJir3:~ ~t:.=~:i;~~ ~~ ~!u~ :!i~~I!;~~
~~~~~ro~e:·_l \~nt! ~~: ~~:u;~~rp~~..~:~ :!e ~
::;:.~n~~ej:~Ci8:1:i~~u~:: 1D~&-o~!~~ring ni~ht flight, and the

::::

. There ts something else: I was really nervou1 up there at t.h:tt
= l ! may~ mote than the student pilot. O.K. have a good night
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Drive to anywhere in America behind the 'l"hffJ
ot a new o: bte-mod.el automobile or n!L '!'ravd
t'l r/[ trom most Dl.DJo? cillea in the United States
(and Canada) for the low cost or paoUne al,onc!
FOR INFORMATION CAU

AAACON AUTO TRANSpORT
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U you ar2' checked out by aa Embry·Riddle
instructor and ~ current, no check-out 1'
requind by D~ytom. Beach Aviation b Cl 7~'1
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Alfill·NES&

By Vincent Parrinello

AlfiLINEfiS

By &rt Gi-oenevc\d

"""'t!l'C' I a prdW the opinion

that DAB ....vs a rtlatl~cly
J11/l oi7J0rt. I fr1deed m t'aN this only as compared to the much ltJlfl!-t airports
aiul only as f ar as i·arkry ofcrnnmt:n:ial aircraft and airl/11es: 1/1is iJ i11 u spo1ue
t<1 1h<! leut:r to tire> nliror /11 tire Ian A VION /mot, and / tha11J. Mr. Kat: for
his a,?propriarr commt:rll Qll 1/1at letter. n a w rry if/ l\"rOt t' ft i11 o l\1:1y that it
may lun·e midlnl the raider i.ito 1Mntfog that I think :my U'fltlr'lll of a1•/a1iot1
it o ..ban·•: aml I mut t SO)' lagreel\ith n·l7)• wtml ,·nthat lr:ttf'r of 1/1e editor.
Wlw: f(J fiows lJ the urond U'Jlllt'lll of m)' DC·9 article. wl1ich rould not be
v rimnl in full th~ lau time. Abo, a cc;rrtcrlo": the proto t)'f}t' IX·9·10 had
tire P&IY JTSD-5, a11d 1\1:1! uptradl!d 10 tl1e ·I {ofl1igher1hnm) · 11ot rheNht:r
wuy aro1md!)

(/It nl)' flnt aniclt'.

Well, as term A o( the summer trimeste.r drawi near to a n end,
we have JC..";'le \"Cry happy people among us.
Fint or all, we ha\'e thosa or us who ate going home for B term
and are very happy to do so. Then we have people who will, at the
end of wrm A, end a long four years. and then some 1t.ay at E-RAU.
People like ow owr. Mark Eberl'!. Brother Eberle ~ys that upon
graduatin11: from E-HAU he pla~ns to go West and see what lies in
store for him on the coast. He is either going to get a joh Oyifli or
beeome a movi~ st.'".r (HA M.A).
Then tt:cri? an' ... third bunch or people who lire sort or p - off because they are staying B t.erm with no break ~ince the begin·
ning Qr the Sprbg trimester. Scme or them may be happy thougt'i,
they just might 00 graduating U1en. Like our own Bnbby Lambert.
Brother Lamb~t is awaiting a response from a possible po'ition on
the 1t.df of t.»:e of the popular pi:ot magazines. l( hi! gets the po:ii·
tion (and we a!1 wjsh him luck , I have no doUbt in my mind you
will see oh~ happy person at tho Sigma Chi hou" in a week or so.

The DC-9 is d i signed for operation in anJ out of fields with ab·
solutely no ground equipme nt ri!quired. It is equipped with a. \Or·
binc Auxiliary Power Uoiit (APU) ·providing electrical power, air·
conditionin.i;, and engine startfog with bleed Air-which can also be
operated in flight. The .9 also comes with up to two airstain, one
dropping out of the rear o f the fuselage, and one to service the main
cabin door just behind the cockpit, both with integral lighti.'lg.
T ne aircrn(t is also equipped with ramp light. 8agg8ie hold door
sills are 3. mere 42 inches from the ground. providing for e3.Sy bag·
gage nnd cargo handling.
The ·9 is usually cruised at Mac 0.76-0.78, which is not ~cep
tionaily f3.St when compared t.c other jd5, which cruiSl' over Mach
.8, hul it is what the aircraft was c!.esigncd to do as part o( t.he tota!
design concept. l've talked to many OC·9 crews and they've all
said the snme thing: the "nine" is une or the m 0-1t. pleasant, easy lo
Oy, su per performing jetliners y0>u can lay your hand s on. A pilot'•
dream! Especinlly those who fly the short DC·9 (aUcctionat-ely
called the ' 'bnby·nlne") • clnim that the airplane is a jcy to ny. just
plain fun.
The o nly drawback to the airplene is thst the two·man crew is
su.tistically k:u safe than a three-'lian ..:rew. DC·9's have been in·
valved in more milJ.llir collisions and near misses than an;y ')thee
commerch l jet; but I 1uppose Lliat is a chanct- we just have to live
with. Most. such incidents have been blamed on a breakdown in
cockpit disciplin e, so iC t he crew stays ah~ad of the airplane the
say they should, less heart-stopping moments sho uld occur. An advanl:.qe o f the OC·9 (for us aspiring young airline-pilot hope!ulls)
.s that i( yo u·re hin.>d by nn airline opernting moSUy or exclusively
DC·9's, you go straight to the right seat. ne t the flight engincer·s
" h ideav.-ay··.
You would think Douglas would call it qui ts after stretching
the DC-9 a grand total o f 30 fee t . Well, think again, friend. Presenting the DC·9-55 and the DC·9·22. Not flying yet, but on the

But there are sWl those or \..'\ who will be around here for
awhile, and to all of yo\I, I say "good luck." Remember the key io
getting out of htere without completely losing your mind Is to "co·
operate and grado1tle". &nd above all keep a neat fill;! cabineS at
your apartment in our organitation headqullrt.en. Believe me, if ii
weren't for some people coming up with &0me or those old tests,
which seem to be floating around here and lhere, alot of us might
find OW'!lelves reaching pretty high up in the air for a lot o( answers.
But u we all know, these extra s1udy guides should only be u~ as
just that, 11 stur!y guide, !'ight?
So far this summer we ht.vP. had a few soci.i.I functions happen·
ing around here. First we ~'..arted ore wilh Rush Week. This consist·
ed or two Rush mb:ers and a rush party. f nin happy to say we have
many fine perspe4"tiv~ pledges for lhe Call trimest~r 115 s result of
rush oveek.
We have al5o had a fun barbequc, even though we did not in·
vile the rain to the barbeque pllrt~·. During that party we had visits Croo some alumni who shared a comrc.tt.able meal in our chan·
ter room with all of us. I must say the meal CRme out. just greit.
Even though it was raining out.side, we all had a good time. Thanks
to Brothers Miller and Morrow, we had a !iUccess!ul baibeque.
This past wt.>ckend we did a public relations social [unction. We
walked along Oaytol'la Bea::::1 and cleaned up the beach area. It
sounds like work, but all those (air maidens on the l>e3.ch in their
s.hoestring bikinis made it worthwhile.
We also di•! a school project. headed up by one or o\lr pledges
Mark Schachtell. As a result, you now have a new volleyball court.
which you ca.r. observe as you are wz.lking to class from the do1m
in the morning out in the field right in b::i.ck or the dor.:i.
This coming weekend we are rew3.tdir.g ourselves for all the
work we did this past. weekend and are having a "golden ages
p3.tly". Y~u either come dresse-J \1p as one of the Marx Brothcr11,
W.C. Fields, or Charly Chaplin. Best costume prizes will be had
by all. When Sigma Chis work, we work ha."'tl, and when we play,
we play hard and wild, and sometimes too Wild - right Mark li.nd
Lawson!
•
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15,500 lhs.·thnut P&W .Tf80·15 engin~ a r 16,000 lbs. thrust ·17
versions.
It will have extra wing spoilen, oversized low-pressure tires and
a modified center o r gravity envelope that. permi ts lower approach
and stall speeds, and o perntion into airstrips under 4,000 f~t
long. Gross takeoff weight will be 90,000 fos .. as com?ared to
SS,000 lbs for the -2C. The DC·9·22 is being i;pecificaliy designed
for the nee<ls o f two Japanese airlines, TDA (Toa Domestic Air·
Lines) and All Nippon A.irweys , which want Ule aircraft to USl' on
ahort intem tol routes in .lapan, which are currently served by
twin turboprop YS·l l <J.ircraft.
The DC·9·55, previously re!erred to ll5 the DC·S·RSS (for "re-fonm..'<I double stretch") wiil he powered by two refannOO JTSD's,
the -209, producing 18,000 lbs. thrust each. The fuselage will be
1S2 inches longer thw; the -50. with the wing having :1 14.6 ft. ex·
tension, providing for an increase or 2,100 p.Jlons or fufl. Seating
or p:usengc1£ wiU be up lo HS. The landing gear will he redesigned.
So you sec, the DC·9 will be in our lives for a long time to corue.
I cc>~id go on and on. but I pwbably have eilher bored you to tean
or have sparked additional interest in this amazing little stretchable
jeiliner of today...and tomorrow. 'Til the next time· so lu11g!
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The awards we re presented
on May 4 at a luncheon meeting
of the Rroarlcast "ionet.'l'S in
N.Y.C.

Nancy Lynam recently be·
came a supersonic member of
the E·RAU Board of Visitors
wher she checked out in a
F-106 Delt.a Dart of the l59th
Fighter Interceptor Squadron,
Florida Air Guaro, Jacksonville.
Cbeck pilot for her quali·
fieation training was Lle-ut.enant
Colonel 01?8.n T. Biggerstarr,
Commander of the 159th.
Nancy, an FAA designated
Flight Examiner and president
of Fl~· with Nancy, a Daytona
Beach based air service, first
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SUBS. HEROES, R UBINS, 8:: PIZZAS
DAILY SPECIALS ON D INNERS
COMPLETE NEW YORK STYLE DELICATESSEN

~N 81\M TO 10 PM

''\L..L_J,_.fl_..J.-L_'

AUDITIONS FOR " THE UNSINKABLE
MOLLY
BROWN"
a ic of 14 ii encouraged
nt.IP"Qphy will be by Cl:uk Win·

Ray Jer.sen hru anrmunced
auditio n d al(!s for " THF. UN·
SIN KABLE MOLLY BROWN''
wh:ch w ill o~n July 22nd ~t
the Day'..ona Playho use. Aud1tiunJ will b e a l 8 p.m., June 13
and 14 at th!! Playhou~, 100
Jes.samine S lvd .
Miu Leigh Finner has been
ca.st in the tiUe role, and a l~e
cast of s.in~ers and dancers l5
also requi!M. Anyone over the

lo
~ audilio ,\s . Those who plan

I.<> sing mu•ic not Crom the

play's score, are asked lo bring
the ir own music.
A ruU orchestra is n~cd
and " complete product.ion
cre w. 'l'huse int.ere&ted In either

ctre Mk~ tn complll:te an audi·
Lion form (part B) cl.so. Music

Direct.or Cor :.his show will be
Richard Martorano. Choreo-

cheste~.

'rhe rousing, robust muSi·
cal will be in rehearsal ln early
summer. After A July 221'\d
opming, there will be perform·
ancei; for four weekend•. Fut·
the.r infor r.latio n may be obtained by C'.&Uing Mr. J ensen
itl 255-2431 weekdays between
1 and 5 p.m.

Phone 255·1817

'

I
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Farewell My Lovely
Robert Mitchum,. Chorlotte Rompling
Frid<Jy-June 17-8 :30 P· P .M.
U.C.- Pub

Gong Show

happenings at \'Ollr \heater

I

attended a training mission
brie(ing.
During the t::hecltout Oight
she demonstrated a series or
proficiency maneuven, then
completed a supersoni!: speed
run al mort> than Mach 2, or
approximately
1.300 miles
per hour.
Nancy h as previous military
jet experience; several yean
lliO she q ualified in a Navy F9F
Cougar.

Within Waiking Oisunce of School
In the K-Mort Shopp; ng C<ntcr

~~~ Oeylonu Playhouse ....

/.Jl
':If";:{/
~

flew a mght prome mission in

a fo'-106 flight sUnul3.toi and

:soRRENTO ~ DELICATESSEN, INC.

,..,. • • • •

WINSAWARD
(From National Endowment
for the Humanities News)
The critically-acclaimed Ad·
ams Chronicles, a 13-week series whi•; h captured public ~elevi·
sion 's largesWver Shlll'e o f the
total viewing aud ience, draw·
ina more than five mimon view·
ers each week. hru: received lhe
prestigious George Fo11ter t'eabody Award for Broadcasting
£xcellence. The series was pro·
duced by WNET{l3. New York ,
and funded in part. by th~
National Endowment for the
Hum:!lnities. Other (undei'S were
the Andrew W. Melliln 1-'o unda·
lion and the Atlantic Richfield
Company.
~e George Foster Peabody
A wards, presented yearly for
the past 37 )'ears, re<.'l.)gr.ize
"tht> most distinguished and
1n1>riloriol!S public ~rvice ren·
dered each year by radlo and
tel6vision. '' The a,-,.a.rds ere
ndmini~te:rt'd by the Henry W.
Grady Sch"°I ot J c umalism,
University or Georgia, 3nd a
National
Advisory
Bo.ud.
Twenty-four awards were mnde
~n971;.11 r!lr programs aired in

FEMALE FLYER'S FAST FIRS'f-Nancy LYJV'..m boanh t he F·106
Oelt.a Dart ll!I Lieutenllnt Colonel Dean T . Bigi:e.nt.a(f st.ands by.
(ERAU Photo)

Jvne 22
Sign Up Now
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For S.i.: OlnVd 226 0 lwnUllle- 1 1ll
And Ma1t.q:apvttt1U1l ""-• ,..u.b.Joa; tt1ach•
C'OndlOon, l"lli. Bo. I 2H
l'OR SALE:
Fold o..t Tent/ThilDr
C•DllM'•· 111• model, 1ood ~ndltlon.
EXTRAS. Cati S ana S\.Kll un <.&ml'\ll
~ :~1. 0 1! CC•n>P"•Df.bnd 9!)4·"13 &•

lnor. tood

T " - P • - 4 B,..k• w oi'll: Rollebl• work
..ad ....-~la rs\• .. ConlM:t Yr.-1 al
Boa 222•. Le•... • .,.. .r.-ol co.,tutlna.

~~~l~~NJOMES & HOUSES i:::.i
MO~H..lt llO M E FOR ~A LE: ••7:"' Bud•
dr. 11 ' • ' ' ' . 2 bedro<>m: corapl.uel7
Ml""P wltb 11W1.J.n.,.. P• llo coverina •
A.C. 13.600. ne10 U.blo. Cati 6.,.,.0S, 6.

H OUSE f'OR RENT - Loc:•IK In \lo ll,
llW ,.,... I~ n1onthl7 plua \4 u UU.~
N.....S thnt N E AT p..oplr. lo ll'>u e Hnt.
Cont.:: Don Mc8-i.le-Boa ~!11 .
fOR Rt.NT: 1 botdtt>On> h OtlH. laru
famL11 ro<1111 a ndtlY'l,,.room. 122:i. Pt>•
raontll lncl"d"'* ..tliJtln tuc.,...1 u.t).
SIOO depoolt ,..q"lnd ptul 3? d • ,. ad·
nollc.
N orth llo ll7 llW

.-.nu

en•.

6'72· ~llU .

Al'AllTMENT TO S HAR E :
Pett?n
11....t.-I lO >II...., l'unilihed A/C 1 Bil
buclulde ap1• .J11rh1a:Blc ..... ctean ep1••
f! H Uble T .V •• w•J.htr/drr• r.
111.0\0
""nl phn \\•lee. Contatl J im '8o• M 3 :t
ASAP.
ROO~l-MATE WANTED :
Rldl~l'HI
Apartm•nl ... 2 mOu trc.m £RAU. •"11,.
nl"™'d Apl. &I ,.ow ow" turnbbed r vom.
119 .00/month p;\11 1/3 of ..1wu...
•M111t S aar 11n11l End o f Au¥111I. Cal.I

.i.e.

2 ~5-11131fttr 6: 0Dp.m .

11...,..

for ,.,,nt. To ""'IM>Mlbl• 11...t ..nt.o
OnlJ. l'orlb• ... m tt1u m 1>"t"• (M•,.lh.n>
A"lllSt) 2 ·bodroo..... l•b&lh. tu11,. l\lenilbed ( lncl11dil\s lllllc-M.tf'd wu .. rb...S)
117ll/month pb.11 11tll!lln. FeDC"td
b • "-ll potth. d ouble1ar• u . 11111ou, 11w,
1 2 rnin11tt1 l ro111 .c:bo<ll. C..U llo w.,d.
: :i.1.011oor Boa 3 237

,.a..s.

WASTE D: I roommal l lot J u ne- A •ll.
111.Ml • :nilllh1 for fumbhed mobU•
home (60') co n\Mll Br•d K ina; f:RAU
Bu 4Ci21orTtl76 1·11U(So. Doto11•)
•fler9p.:n.

11

f'or Slereo S•1tena U>d Yrota"" Ci111t..,.
PleUI Hll 21is.-Ol26 O• c.-ntacl thrn..1h
Bo• 120...
PIANO rOR S A LE: Stf'lnw.,. C oo.al•.
Low. I !>th. De..,tifl.i.I coadiUon. l'l. 500 • onb
S4.000. Clll 6"17-I HO.

°""'

FOR S A i.£: Pl&, pen-11 0. Billl>r \11.U.,,..
1•. BOTH llll!!a ttU..ntcondltl.on. ContM:I
Oi.nd&at 1!.Jit. ,23 OJ' CC..U h or•I homoai
HS.43'0.

WANTED
Yor
S ECRETARY
S111d..ntGo~er11,...ntAllOCb.Uo".S1op b,.
t.b• SGA offk:t, o r M• l rtnt. attH!illJ'r Lo
St11d•nl AUhitl<oo.

